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NEW JUDICIAL

DISTRICT CREATED

LEGISLATURE PUT8 OVER A JOB

; THAT IS INEXCUS-ABLE- .

While In the death throe . the low-

er Houae of the Kentucky Legislature
Tueaday night passed Senator Arnett
bill to create a new Judicial district
compoaed of the countle of Miwulflii,
Wolfe and Morgan; Thl take M

county out of the dlatrlct In wbien
our county la located, leaving It Law
rence, Klliott and Carter.

A strong effort waa made to defeat
thia untieceaaary and III advised adl.iii,
but Henator Arnett had aerured enough
promlaea early In the aelon to pu. it
over.

, There la not bualnes enough in both
the dlatrlcta combined to require more
of one Judge'a time than should, be riv-
en.

The change alao makea a dlatrlct at
Floyd and Knott, which ta another
lidlculou proposition. .Judge 1'atrlck
will be required to move from Magof-

fin county to Floyd or Knott In order
to hold hla office. Judge Clco mut
move from Morgan to one of the coun-
tlea remaining In hi district.

It la reported that Judge I. W. Gard-
ner expect to be appointed o the
new Judgeship, and that either Henator
Arnett or hla brother. Kloyd expect to
be named aa Commonwealth Attor-
ney; ;. '

VALUABLE BARN
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Warren M. Meek, moved from ltuf-fai- o

In thia county to the Dclong farm
In Kloyd county on Thursday of laatj
week and mi Saturday night a large

lm on the farm waa burned, the value
being about $800.00. The origin of the
fire la unknown. The los waa
aa the barn waa not Inaured. Fortu-
nately moat of the live stork waa got-

ten out, but about 250 huhI of corn,
large quantity of hay. together with

farming implemenla were burned,
I'alntavtlla I'oat.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
John Hendereon. well known N. A

W. fireman of Portsmouth, narrowly
acaped being killed in an accident at

Fort Gay. W. Vs., Tueaday night at
11:40 o'clock.

llenderaon waa atandlng on the ten-
der of an engine of an axtni westbound
freight train when etruck by a tele-
graph pole that had been blown down
to a poaltlon that cauaed It to partly
lean acroaa the railroad track. He waa
knocked uffftvm the tender but hla ab
sence waa Immediately discovered and.to pici( (uw rne.'
He waa later tmini aiongsnie me ir.Ftrat aid waa rendered and soon after-
ward he waa placed aboard an N. &

W. paaaenger train and wua taken to
Portsmouth. A company surgeon at-

tended him tiKin hla arrival. He hud
been Injured about the forehead, nose
and right aide of the face but fnrtu-natel- y

hla Injurlea are not expected to
cauue .any aerloua reaulta. Indepen-
dent.

THE "OUIJA BOARD."

''Official along the Ohio have been
btiay for a month trying to find the
murderer of Kstella, Itosey, who btxly
waa found In a email pool of water on
January !9, and how the residenta of
two cltle have had "sitting witn tne
"OuIJa lionnl," and strange to Say both
board Jold the aiime story. Baying that
ahe was murdered, that her lint, a large
black one, waa thrown Into the east
vault back of a house in Portsmouth,
that her murderer spent that night at
the Hlggs House and la now In San
Francisco, The officials have taken up
the readings and will try end solve the
mystery "by the board." Kxchangw.

BURIED IN LAWRENCE COUNTY.

Elijah Gamblll. aged '
7, for many

yeara a resident of Morton'a Hill near
Fullerton, died Wednesday evening. He
had been III all winter with dropsy anil
heart trouble. In addition to his wife
he leaves one daughter, Mra. Cora Ly-

on.
The body waa. shipped, to Ijiwrence

county for burial.

ATTENDED FUNERAL OF UNCLE.
Atty. Jntnea Hums and Mr. Clyde

Horn have returned from (Irnyson,
where Ihcy.nttcnded the funeral of their
uncle, Mr. Jemes Seaton. aged 81 years.
He was highly prominent and was an
old Union oldler. Catlcttsburg Trib

(:jn6- - - ':

f CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago, Mar. 1K. Hog receipt

40,0110 weak, bulk $9,611 ii 19.85; light
9.30ffi I9.8.r: mixed 9.4r.fj I9.9U: heavy

$9.40fT$8.8B; pigs
8.00i J9.00.
Cattle receipt 1B.000; weak; native

beef ateera $7.0 $9.9.1; Blocker and
feeder $5.90 $8.20; cow and heifers
?J.80$8.75; calve $8.2Bi $1 1.00.

Sheep, receipta 1B.000; firm; wethers
'8.2041 $8.90; ewea $6.00rfi $8.65; lambs

9.20Si $U.B0.

MR. SULLIVAN HEADS LIST.
Henry Sullivan thia morning recelv-- 1

a letter from the head office of the
ew York Life Insurance Co. advising
m that e henda the list of agents
r last month. Ashland Independent.

DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.
eorge Wilson's child, age 9 months,

nt hi homo on Lick creek Wed-la- y,

after a brief illneaa of pneu-il- o.

Another child la alck, but at
report waa bettor.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF FRE88 ASSOCIATION AS BEST WEEKLY IN

Scotf

KENTUCKY,

A LOUI8A MAN WHO
IS ALWAYS CHEERFUL.

Speaking (if the cheerful fellnw, the
fnllnwlnic letter from a man to his
mother-in-la- 1h line of the .hint tes-

timonial we have Been of uch a case.
HIh furnlly and friends believed him
to lie in bu! health and he went to a
noted hospital In a large city recently
for examination. Many of our read-

er! kno the. gentleman, hut hlH name
ia withheld because the letter wa not
written for publication and fell Into our
hand rather by accident:
Dear Ma:

I'm here with the doctor. They
went over me thoroughly, and Into me
too, for that matter; turned over my
lights and dallied with my melt, upset
my gall duck, Hlui'.k a long tube down
Into my stomach and syphoned me out
and then putnied me up again:
my etomach. bowllea and Intesflnea;
fluroacoped me by the hour, I rat coat- -

tuir ma insiue wun wnue iimm. niw
me croaa my leg and hit me with a
tomahawk below the knee to aee my

foot fly up. Ureal he deep and breathe
shallow, exertiae 10 time, tout, noth-
ing for break faat but the whltea of I
egga, 3 ellcea of toaat and weak tea,
then come up arid be ayphoned out.
I linl to do thia twice. Klrat time the
ayphon wouldn't work liecauae I had
awallowed the egga In too birge piece
and they atopped up the tube, and the
next time 1 chewed It up ao line that
It had all run out of my tummy before
they could man the pump, o they
couldn't get' any of my gastric or

Juices. I got even with them
there, but they had me going In moat
caaea. They did a lot of other thing
to me that I can not relate In a letter
to a lady and Anally gave up
Saturday being a holiday Hnd the be-

ginning of the month. If they had run
over they couldn't have put In their
hill until a month later than they now
can, and their term are JO daya net
cash. Well, they failed to examine my

head, and you may think there la where
they miHNed It.

They went into my family hlatory,
wanting to know what my grandpar-
ent died of and If they were allll dead.
AleO, If any of my brother had pip or
the gapes and If my alMtera ralaed
large famblya. If any of my wlfea
folka ever visited ma and what my
mother-in-la- died of. When I told
them thia important demlae had not
demoHe yet he made long and exhaual-Iv- e

note and aaid tha.t would have a
great bearing on the caae, and balked
me over again thia time It aeemed to
me more feelingly.

o not finding anything wrong with
my varloue worka, and having to give
an opinion the Doctor aaya I have Ner-vou- a

Kxhauatlon and preecrlbea a good
long reat In California. . Said It would
be fine tit have a little garden and
work It myaelf, but ho dont know me,
Al. That not my Idea of reat. When
I reat, I real. I kinda felt aorry for
they certainly did work hard In trying

CONSUMPTION CLAIMS

4.696 LAST TEAR

IN KENTUCKY REPORT FOR 1915

SHOWS 63,478 BIRTHS AND

28,913 DEATHS.

Howling Green. March 14. The Vi

tal statistics report for 1915. showing
the number of births and deaths for
the slate, counties and princlial cities,
the number of death In each cauaed
by tuberculoeia, typhoid fever and oth-

er preventable diseases, and from can-

cer and violence haa Just been com
pleted, by the Kentucky Sureau of

Statistics and submitted by Dr. W.
L. Helzer. State Heglsler.

There were registered during 1915

63.478 births and 28,91 3 deaths, giving
a birth rate per 1.000 population t
2. and a death rate of 12.1. In ln
there were registered 6I.1JB births and
30,1 311 deaths. Of these deaths for 191r,
4,730 were of Infants under 1 year of
ago. 2,242 were from 1 to 5 years old,
and 7,454' Were 65 yeara old and over.

Consumption cuuscd 4,692 deaths;
typhoid. 704; diphtheria-croup- . 540;
scarlet fever.. 46; measles, 77; whooping
cough, 187; pneumonia and broncho-
pneumonia, 2,385; la grlp'. B01. Can-

cer waa responsible for 1.090 deaths,
and violence (all kinds). 1.683.

There waa a reduction of 1,226 In the
total number of deaths registered In
1915, aa compared with 1914.

Treventulile deatha were reaponslble
for 40 of each hundred funerals In 1915

aa compared with 42 for 1914.

ESTES THORNBURY MARRIED.

Rates Thornbury, oldcat aon of Mr.
and Mrs. L. It. Thornbury waa married
recently to Mlsa I 'earl Hoggs, a prom-

inent young lady of Jenkins, Ky. Mr.
Thornbury, who Is a young gentleman
of fine qualities surprised hla parents
who had no Inkling of tho Intended
marriage and therefore were greatly
surprised yesterday on receiving the
word. The young couple will be here
for an FJister visit. Catlettsburg Item.

MR. COX WILL GO TO CALIFORNIA.
Enoch S. Cox, of iturnnugh, has dla

posed of his farm to 11. 1. Triest, of
Martln-c- o. for a cash consideration of
$5,500 and will go to California In the
very near future to locate. Mr. Cox is
a brother-in-la- w of Col. 11. H. Hams,
of Kenova.

COURT OF APPEAL8.
The caae of Fluhart Collieries Co,

va. Meek, of Johnson-co- ., waa afflrmod.
Isnn va. Wataon, of Klliott, a school

trustee cuao, waa reveraed.

THE CARTER COUNTY
NEWS NO. MORE.

Ijist week marking Ua passing and
thia week Will appear In It Btead, The j

Eastern Kentucky Journal, which will
be a full Hedged Democratic aheet.
Commonwealth Attorney J. M. Wuugh
anu congressman j. w, rieius are, we
learn at the head of the enterprise and
Mr. A. V. Ilalght, the owner and edi-

tor of the late "Newa" haa a Block in
the new concern and will be editor.
They have put In a Uaheock prow), a
linotype and made other Improvementa
thua having an country
newapaper outfit. Twenty-liv- e years
ago the third of next month. "The Car
ter County Hugle," waa established at
which time there was not a printing
preaa In Clirter-c- o. In 1897 "The Trib-
une" waa planted here, and In 1900

"The Herald." On January, 1904, the
"Hugle" and "Herald" were conaolldat-e- d

and In 1903 the present firm took
hold of the triple combination Gray- -
aun Independent.

J. A. MOFFET TO
LOCATE ON FARM.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. MorTet went to
Heckley, W. Va,, aome time ago and
OKMtimed the proprietorship of a very
fine new hotel, having the opening for
hualneaa with a grand occasion and
the outlook waa very bright, when Mr.
MorTet slipped and fell, facturlng hlB

shoulder right In the Joint and Is al-

most helpless. They were forced to re-

tire from the business owing to hla
disability and aomn time during thia
month will go to Mr. MorTet'a moth-er'- a

fine farm, containing an elegant
modern home, back of Iy ill I Ha, Where
they will reside. Callettshurg

KENTUCKY GRIT WINS LAUREL8.
Columbus, N. M., March 10. Lieut.

James 1'. Castleman, of Iaiulavllle.
commanding troop K., waa officer of
the day. tirlfflna ahota and the g

volley, which pierced the aen-try- 'a

stomach, caused Castleman to
leap Tor the door. He waa met by a
Mexican who fired point blank at him
and missed. Castleman killed him.

Ky this time the Mcxlcana had awepl
thru the town, riddling the barracks
and hospital, and leaving fourteen of
their number dead.

Lieut. Castleman marched troop F.
Into the town to protect civilian men.
women and children who already were
running thru the atreeta under the fire
of Mexican troopera who were lighted
In their work by the flaming Commer-
cial hotel and other bulldlnga. Lieut.
John J. Lucas disposed hla men on the
railroad skirting the aouthern aide of
the town with two machine guna aup-port-

by rillemen.
Lieut. Castleman, stationing hi men

In front of the hotel owned by Mayor
W. C. Hoover, next door to the Co- -

lumbua Bank, engaged many times the
number of Mexicans and drove the
bandits westward. They Bought the
cover of a hill in the rear of the cus
tom house fifty yards southeast of the
VA I'aso and Southwestern railroad
station. Lieut. Lucas' machine gun

' troop caught them as they crossed the
track and rillemen In a ditch took them
In flank aa the Mexican, practically
all mounted, dnshed southward.

DOC.
Doc I'eterman, of this place, who mir

n.wly escaped going to the nitroglyce'
rlne magaxlne with Mont Kouty up
on the occasion of the terrible exptos
Ion. waa injured by an automobile in
Ashland. Doc, you'd better come home

nd atay In bed until the hoodoo pass
es.

BIG BOOM ON IN
TOWN OF KERMIT.

Big' Plant For Manufacture of Gaso-

line to be Built.

The little town of Kermlt, one of the
busiest and most prosperous In the
county, is soon to have its fame ex
tended. Situated In the great Marrow
bone gas Held, where great develop
ment Is In progress, the little city is
advantageously located and Its growtn
during the past year has been very' auu- -

srantlal. In addition to the gas mows
try the growth of the community re-

cently haa been Increased by the mam
moth plant of the Hutchison Lumber
Co.. on Wolfe creek. There quite a
suburb ia springing up.

Recently' tho United Fuel Gas Co.,

said to control practically nil of the
gaa output of the Marrowbone Held.

haa commenced the erection or a vast
nlant bv meaiia of which gasoline Is
extracted from the gas. Just what the
output of this plant will be Is not yet
known but it Is snlllclent In sixe to
take care of all the gas pumped from
the field.

Hy a certain process gasoline Is ta-

ken from the gaa without Injuring or
Imparlng the gaa In any way. What
gasoline thua secured IB clear profit to
the company, less of course the cost
of operating the plant

In addition to gaining this
the gas, after the gasoline has

been extracted la much more easy to
transport. Aa It hos been up to this
time the fluid In the gas sometimes
freexe In cold weather, stopping the
flow entirely and causing the gua com-

pany a great deal of expense and an
noyance.

From the newspaper dispatches It Is

Indicated that Kermlt Ib to be further
advertised. A messnge from Colum-

bus states that tho Ohio Vubllc Utili-

ties Commissions haa authorized the
Kermlt (las Co. to Issue stocks and
bonds to the amount of $10,000,000 or
more In order to take over tho hold-

ings of tho United Fuel Gas Co. This
i. n i.lnn of roorgnnlxatlnn and the
new company Is to take ";7--

all the
leaaea and other property r Un It- -

Fuel Gas company In ten West Vlr- -

glnla countles.-Ml- ngo Republican.

BIG ADVANCE IN

CATTLE AND IOCS

WITHOUT PRECEDENT IN MANY

YEARS, AND DISAPPOINTING
"

TO THE PACKERS.

Chicago, March 10. Phenomenal ad-

vances have been shown In the cattle
and hog markets this week.

No auch spectacular hog trade-a- s the
preaent has been witneased since the
spring of 1 St 10, when semi-fami- sup-
ply condition existed and $11 20 per
cwL waa paid at Chicago. That mark-
et stimulated production all over the
country, resulting In the largest pig
crop ever produced in 1915, on which
packers had baaed expectancy of a
$5 DOW 6 trade during the preaent win-

ter. Liquidation of light stuff during
December, owing to the failure of the
corn crop In many localities, forced
pricea down to $5 75 to $6 25 per cwt.
at that Juncture, but with the turn of
the year rapid enhancement occurred
and between the December low spot
and the high apot this week the mar-
ket advanced about $3 50 per cwt. un-

der the Influence of the hottest compe
tition ever witnessed at the stockyards,
On the low day last December top hogs
sold at $6 50, and the average price was

6. On Thursday of this week the top
was $9 80 and the average $9 68, with
the $10 top quotation reasonably cer-

tain to develop before the week end.
Thl phenomenal advance occurred
during a period of heavy receipts at
all market prior to March, and fur- -

nlshea growers with a convincing dem- -
onatratlon that the day of cheap hogs
Is over, both beef and mutton were
high, and the masse went to pork,
which, coupled with an abnormal for-

eign demand for pork products and an
excellent Industrial situation, made the
advance irreslatable.

Almoct Spectacular.

The advance In cattle has been al
most aa spectacular during the List
three weeks as has that In hogs, and
many in the trade are atill puxaled as
to how It happened.

The advance In hogs, eliminating
cheap pork a a comtietitor of beef,
waa undoubtedly an uplifting Inlluence
and the fact that liquidation had run
lta course bus furnished a tonic, aa has
the reopening of the Btocker and feed
er outlet, at Chicago, through which
competition haa been broadened. One
Item not to be overlooked ia that win
ter beef making In the EruL has been
on a limited scale, necessitating heav
ler drafts on Western markets to sup
ply the populous Fast with beef, a con
dltlon likely to exist until grass be
comes a factor, and any considerable
supply from that source is some di
tance away.

For a year past territory east of
Chicago haa been liquidating cattle
and replenishment has been neglected
for many reasons, the principle ones
being disease and Inability to buy thin
cattle at Chicago, the logical market
for that region. With corn-be- lt feed
lots partly empty and the Southwest
ern beef crop short present prices look
legitimate.

Live mutton trade haa been conduct
ed on auch remarkable high-pric- e ley- -

els all winter, and particularly since
the turn of the year, as to forestall any-suc-

sharp advances in recent weeks
as have occurred In the cattle and hog
trade.

The Advance in Cattle.
A clasa of decent to good qualities,

thin, light ateera 4hat aold at $5 60 to
$6 40 on the February low spot made
$7 to $7 85 on the crest of the rise this
week, such cattle now getting both kill
er and feeder competition. Cannery lit
tie "rag-tall- " steer have gained less.
They were then selling at $4 60 to $5,

and are now making $5 25 to $5 75.

Fleshy to half fat warmed-u- p 1.000 to
1,200 pound steers that sold by the
thousand on the February low spot at
$6 50 to $7 25. have gone to a $7 75 to
$8 65 basis generally and In some ca
ses the appreciation Is even more. The
$7 25 to $8 grades on the low spot lust
month are now making $S 65 to $9 15.

Top grades have gained less, though a
lot of strictly good to choice heavy- -

steers have sold at $9 25 to $9 To that
could not beat $8 50 to $9 25 at the low
time, and the top this week, as last, has
been $9 B0. Buyers are reluctant to pay
$10, but eventuully It must come.

6500 MILES OF KENTUCKY ROADS

Interesting Information relative to
progress in the construction of high-

ways throughout Kentucky is present-
ed in a statement of J. N. Farmer, as-

sistant director of the State Good
Roads Association, Lexington, Ky. It
Is announced that Kentucky good

roods plans involve the construction of
6500 miles of highway, 800 miles hov-In- g

been completed during 1915, while
1500 additional miles are under con-

struction for completion during 1916,

these roads representing one-thir- d of

the lnter-coun- ty network.

STORM UPTURNS HOUSE.

Last Tuesday night about 7 o'clock
during a severe windstorm the house
occupied by Mrs. Nerve MoGuire, In

Happy Hollow, a. suburb of Middle
creek, was blown off lta foundation.
Mrs. McGuiro and her son Joe and his
wife were In the huuso at the time and
the younger Mrs. MHlulre was hit by

a brick from the fulling, chimney but
not seriously Injured. 1'restonsliurg
I'ost.

82 YEARS OLD.
' Mr. R. T. Ilurna was 82 years old
yeaterdiiy and hla Btato of health la

' ,t ,,,, dllrlllg
I the last two or three ywirs.

SPEECHES BY KINCHELOE
AND FIELD8 APPLAUD'ED.

Washington, March 14. Representa-
tive' Kincheloe delivered a speech in
the House to-d- In support of the
Borland amendment to the legislative
appropriation bill which provides for
a reduction in number of Government
clerks and that each clerk shall work
eight Instead of seven hours a day. His
remarks were frequently Interrupted
by applause.

Representative W. J. Fields spoke in
favor of the "eight hour" amendment.
He said he always believed in a square
deal for working; men and for that
reason believed that Government clerks
throughout the country should not suf-

fer discrimination In favor of those In
Washington.

POSSE ON TRAIL
OF ACCUSED MAN.

Campton, Ky., March 15. Harry
Fallen and Schorcher Montgomery
were arrested by the officers and
brought to this place and lodged In
Jail as alleged accomplices in the kill-

ing of Bruce Lewis, a merchant of Lee
City, thia county. Leek Montgomery,
who la aald to have done the killing,
made his escape at the time and is
said to be surrounded by a posse of
men on Johnson .creek, Magoffin-c- o.

Lewis' relatives have made up a re
ward of $750 for the arrest of Leek
Montgomery and deposited it In a bank
here.

RECRUITING 8TATIONS IN

EASTERN KENTUCKY,

Lexington, Ky., March 15. Lleuten
ant F. W. Herschler, In charge of the
recruiting office hereeceived orders
today to open recruiting- stations In
Eastern Kentucky. The exact locations
of the stations have not
been decided upon.

NEW COCA-COL- BUILDING.
The construction of a brick building

35 feet front by 100 feet deep on the
lot recently purchased by the Louisa
baking Co.. has begun. It will be a
one-sto- building at present and will
be used by the Coca-Col- a Bottling
Mant which Ib a part of the Louisa
Baking Co. It is being so built that
whenever necessary another story can
be added. The location of the new
bulldir; Is on Madison-st- ., a few feet
above the feed store of D. J. Burchett,'
Jr.
" MERCY IS RECOMMENDED.

Elkins, W. Va., March 13. For the
murder of his wife. Mrs. Blanche
Wamsley, at Mill creek, this county, on
New Year's Day, 1915, Floyd "Kea'
Wamsley was to-d- found guilty of
first-degr- murder, the Jury, howev
er, recommending mercy, which means
that Wamsley will receive a life sen
tence in the state penitentiary.

HOME DEMONSTRATOR

FOR LAWRENCE COUNTY

MISS DAVIS, OF HOPKINSVILLE,

NOW IN LOUISA FOR SEA-

SON'S WORK.

Miss Davis, who Is to have charge
of the Home Demonstration work In
Lawrence county this year, arrived in
Louisa yesterday to begin the season
work. She wants to get In touch with
all the girls In the county who are in
terested in the work of this department.
Letters addressed to Miss Davis, Home
Demonstration Work, Louisa, will reach
her. She is here to advise and in-

struct the girls and women of ' the
county free of charge in canning, cook-
ing, and all branches of domestic
science work.

Miss Davis is from Christian county
and comes highly recommended. Her
work Is important and It Is hoped the
people of all parts of the county will
avail themselves of this splendid op-

portunity to Improve their methods.
Miss Dnvis Is paid by the United States
government, supplemented by sub-
scriptions of Louisa Citizens.

VESTIBULE BEAUTIFIED.
The vestibule of the First M. E.

Church, South has been greatly beau-tille- d

by Mrs. Mary Magruder-Connol-l- y,

of Atlanta, Ga., In memory of her
mother, the late Mrs. Emily Medley.
Mrs. Connolly Is keeping her memory
green In church annuls in a substan-
tial manner, by contributing to good
works connected with the church,
which Is highly commendable In her, as
being prompted by a noble impulse.
Catlettsburg Item Independent.

HOBSON-McDONI-

Miss Esther Hobson of Buchanan
surprised her many friends by slipping
away to Catlettsburg January 24. She
was met there by R, D. McDonie and
they were quietly married by Rev. B.
M. Keith, pastor of the M. E. Church,
South. The bride is the only daughter
of E.. B. Hobson. The groom Is from
Milton, W. Va., and .Is a C, & O. en-

gineer on the Big Sandy division. We
wish them a long and happy life.

A FRIEND.

OLDEST PENSIONER DEAD.
Louis Merrinian, a negro, who wes

born when George Washington was
President of the United States, died at
hla home in Kansas City, Kan., Satur
day. Merrlrnan was the oldest man on
i... Miit.u iieiiuliiii rnllrt noil

..i..u,....i .. i.e n.imtmitiiiied the fact

8TOLE A MARCH
ON HER FRIENDS.

The Logan Democrat says: v.
Mlsa Lena Avis, youn'gest daughter

of Thomas Avis, and who haa a mul-
titude of close friends In the city and (

wuiiij, biuid a. nun uii uii ail til iivr in-
timates, including her parents, on May
31 of last year by becoming the bride
a. I siniua.nu, ivy,, ut v. xj. mull mull, Cb

well known and popular school teach-
er of this section, but who Is now-locate-

at Washington, D. C.
The wedding occurred. It Is stated, .

while the young couple were attending;
an educational meeting at Huntington,
and was kept secret to enable both
parties to continue their terms 'of
school In Logan -- co. When his school
closed Mr. Morrison departed for his
government post at the capital, and
when the school duties of Miss Avla
ceased she began to prepare to follow '

him .T7ar MMnti ri ,r n,la rf hov

preparations and Inquiry developed the
true situation.

SHOOTING AFFRAY NEAR
GALLUP, THIS COUNTY.

In a shooting affray near Gallup
Tuesday John Dobbins was shot and
slightly wounded by Sam Frazler, hla .

cousin. Jim Dobbins, father of John,
was struck by the same bullet, pro- -
ducing a very slight wound in the leg.

The trouble arose over a very trivial
affair. Jim Dobbins got a rock and
attempted to strike Proctor - Frazler,
when his brother Sam drew a pistol
and fired. John was in the path of the
bullet Intended for hla father. It pass
ed under the skin o(, the abdomen, pro
ducing only a slight wound. Frazler
came In and surrendered to the offlo- -
era ana gave oona.

A CAR LOAD OF FORD
AUTOMOBILES RECEIVED.

X car load of the inevitable Ford au
tomobiles has arrived In Louisa, ready
for the spring season. They are get
ting to be as staple as sugar and cof
fee throughout the world. '

People living In Lawrence and a part
of Wayne counties can buy" these ma
chines either from E. E. Shannon or
Augustus Snyder. , r

The Overland machines also may be
purchased from either of these- - men.

TDl IID unw Ull I IAMAIOC

Leslie R. Drake, of Central America,
walked past Central Park, and point-
ing at the benches and fountains be-

neath the trees said:
"Twenty years ago I sat In that plaza,

on a bench and I had neither a place to
sleep nor anything to eat. I waa a
tramp, and as I sat there looking up
at the sky I planned on how many
beefsteaks I would buy if I had $1,000,-.000- ."

Mr. Drake neglected to say that ac-

cording to Dunn and Bradstreet, he ia
to-d- rated at more than $1,000,000.
but he did say that now he had enough
money to buy all the beefsteaks be
would want for the rest of his life.

Mr. Drake has made his fortune in
Central America, but he does not ad-

vise others that they may hope to do
likewise.

KENTUCKIANS IN
HUNT FOR VILLA.

Many Kentucklans soon will be hot
on the trial of Villa, the bandit who
led his forces Into the town of Colum-
bus, N. M., a few days ago and mas-
sacred seventeen Americans.

Lieutenant A. W. Gullion. of the
Sixteenth United States Infantry, Ra-
tioned on the Mexican border and who
was formerly commandant at . State
University, a Newcastle boy, who left
yesterday for the scene of the man
hunt, said Kentucky Is well represent-
ed In all regiments In service in and
around the territory where Y1'1 W'U
be pursued.

Lieutenant Gullion' was visiting his
home on a furlough when the decision
of lresident Wilson and his Cabinet to
go after Villa waB announced, and
without waiting for further orders, he
started at once to Join his company.
Nearly every regiment now on the Mex
ican border. Lieutenant Gullion added,
has many Kentucky boys In the ranks.

At Agua I'rieta last November, Lieu-
tenant Gullion said he saw Villa and
his band engaged In a battle with the
Carranza troops, and on that occasion
the bandit had a following of 8.000 or
9.000 men, the majority of whom ap-

peared to be well trained for service
In battle.

They were well equopped, but since
then, Villa's forces have dwindled con-

siderably, and he has lost much of his
field artillery, which means that If be
should decide to make a stand against
the American troops, his efforts can
not prove effective. Lexington Lea-
der.

WM. MARCUM APPREHENDED.
Wm. Marcum, who was charged with

complicity In the robbery of Young's
store some time ago, has been arrest-
ed and brought to this city and placed
In Jail. His arrest was probably due
to county attorney Fred See. Marcum
has been indicted at a prevloly term
of the Lawrence Circuit Court antiad
up to this time evaded arrest. Mr.
See, hearing that he was in Hunting-
ton, went to that city and had him ar-

rested, charged with being a fugitive
from Justice. Mr. See returned to Lou-

isa with the intention of obtaining a
requisition for Marcum'a return to
Kentucky anil shortly after his arrival
In this city he received word from
Marcum that he would return without
requisition papers. Morshnl Bunk
Smith at the Instance of Mr. See went
to Huntington and returned with hla
prisoner a few days ago and lodged
III in In lull. He has not yet succeeded

that he waa born 121 yeara ago on the In giving ball for hla appearance at
Sopher Plantullim In Virginia In 179'i.lthe next term of Circuit Court,


